INTRODUCTION
There is growing consensus in the medical literature that ultrasound guidance for central venous catheter placement (UGCVC) improves overall success, decreases complications, and shortens the time required to complete the procedure, when compared to anatomic landmark-based techniques. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Consequently, recommendations advocating for the use of UGCVC have been adopted by various professional medical organizations and government agencies. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Despite this support, it is unknown how widespread adoption of this technique is among emergency physicians (EP). Additionally, the perceptions of EPs regarding the utility and practicality of this technique are unknown, and to what degree these perceptions affect acceptance and implementation of UGCVC is unclear.
The goals of this study were to survey EPs in Colorado to obtain information about their practice and perceptions with regards to UGCVC. Secondarily, we sought to identify perceived barriers to widespread utilization of ultrasound guidance for central vascular access.
METHODS

Study Design
This was a cross-sectional, anonymous, Internet-based survey of EPs practicing in the state. Survey questions were pilot tested by a group of EPs at the authors' institution with experience in emergency ultrasound and/or research design. Questions were then modified according to feedback received during pilot testing.
Survey questions were converted to electronic format using a Web site (zoomerang.com), which specifically provides a platform to design and deploy online surveys. Respondents answered up to 25 questions; skip logic is incorporated into the survey design, which directs respondents to answer certain questions and skip others depending on previous responses.
Selection of Participants
Special permission was obtained for this study from the Colorado chapter of the American College of Emergency Physicians (COACEP) to access a list of all members with an email contact. An invitation to complete the survey, along with a hyperlink directly to the survey, was sent by e-mail to all those on the list using the survey Web site's secure server. Three additional reminders were sent over the study period. As stipulated by COACEP, no more than 3 reminders were sent, and no other attempts at personal contact were made, such as telephone or mail. To maintain respondents' anonymity, no identifiable data were collected in the survey responses. Data were collected over a 3-month period from August to October of 2008.
Survey data were compiled by Zoomerang and exported to the investigators as an electronic database (Excel, Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, Washington).
This study was approved by the Colorado Multiple Institutional Review Board.
Statistical Analysis
Data were transferred electronically as an Excel spreadsheet and transferred into SAS format using translational software (dfPower/DBMS Copy, DataFlux Corporation, Cary, North Carolina). All statistical analyses were performed using SAS Version 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, North Carolina). All data are reported using descriptive statistics; differences between continuous variables are expressed as medians with 95% confidence intervals (CI), and categorical variables are expressed as percentages with 95% CIs. Statistical significance between comparisons was determined by 95% CIs and P values (P , 0.05).
RESULTS
The database provided by COACEP contained e-mail contacts for all its members for whom they had this information available in their records. There were 330 e-mail addresses on the list. All were invited to complete the survey as described earlier. One hundred sixteen responses were received for a response rate of 35%.
Demographics-Hospital Characteristics
Descriptors of the respondents' practice environments are presented in the Table. Eighty-five percent (n ¼ 99) of respondents reported primarily practicing in an urban or suburban area with a population greater than 50,000. The majority (59%) practice in a private or community hospital. With respect to trauma designation, 63% work in a Level 1 or Level 2 center. The median number of annual visits was 50,000 (IQR 38,000-60,000). The majority of respondents (65%) do not work in an emergency department (ED) that is affiliated with an emergency medicine (EM) residency program. To assess whether we were sampling physicians from a diversity of EDs, we asked the respondents to indicate the postal zip code for their primary practice site; 56 different zip codes within Colorado and the surrounding region were reported.
Responder Characteristics
The majority of respondents (76%) were board certified in EM, either by the American Board of Emergency Medicine or the American Osteopathic Board of Emergency Medicine. Twelve percent (n ¼ 14) of respondents indicated they were still in residency training. The median number of years in practice postresidency was 10.5 (IQR 5.5-20).
Ninety-seven percent (n ¼ 113) of respondents stated they have access to an ultrasound machine in their ED; 78% (n ¼ 88) of respondents indicated that they perform UGCVC. The median overall percentage of CVCs placed using UGCVC was 75% (IQR 50-90%).
The 78% of respondents who stated that they use UGCVC Unsure/don't know 5 (4) indicated that they place a median of 1.9 CVCs per week (IQR 0.5-2). The 22% of respondents who stated they do not use UGCVC place a median of 0.5 central venous catheters (CVC) per week (difference:
Of the 35% of respondents affiliated with a residency program, 95% use UGCVC. Of the 65% of respondents not affiliated with a residency program, 65% use UGCVC. This difference is statistically significant (difference: 30%, 95% CI [14-40%], P , 0.0009).
The portion of respondents in our study who said they had received minimal or no training in emergency bedside ultrasound (EBUS) during their residency was 46% (Figure 1 ). Although 98% of respondents said they have received some training in general EBUS, suggesting that they have pursued some form of education outside of their residency training, 23% of respondents stated they have received no specific training in UGCVC.
Of those who stated they have not received any specific training in UGCVC, 59% stated they do not perform this technique. Of those who stated they have received training in UGCVC, only 10% stated they do not use it (difference: 50%, 95% CI [31-71%], P , 0.00001).
Perceptions Regarding UGCVC
Seventy-seven percent (n ¼ 90) of respondents indicated agreement with the statement, ''Ultrasound guidance is the preferred method for central venous catheter placement in the emergency department''; 10% indicated disagreement. For the statements that UGCVC results in a higher success rate and fewer complications, the percentages of respondents indicating agreement were 75% and 74%, respectively (Figures 2 and 3) . However, regarding the statement that UGCVC takes less time than the landmark-based approach, only 32% agreed, whereas 42% disagreed ( Figure 4) .
Forty-seven percent (n ¼ 55) of all respondents cite lack of training as a barrier to implementing EBUS at their institution ( Figure 5 ). In EDs with the capability of performing UGCVC, the top 3 reasons given for not performing it were: a perception that ultrasound guidance is more time consuming (39%), a perception that the preferred anatomic site was not amenable to ultrasound guidance (30%), and a preference for the landmark approach (29%) ( Figure 6 ). Overall, 26% (n ¼ 28) of respondents stated they felt ''uncomfortable'' or ''very uncomfortable'' with UGCVC. Of those who stated they had not been trained in UGCVC, 59% (95% CI: 39-78%) stated they were ''uncomfortable'' or ''very uncomfortable'' with the technique. Of those who had been trained in UGCVC, 13% (95% CI: 7-22%) reported being ''uncomfortable'' or ''very uncomfortable'' with the technique (P , 0.0001). 
DISCUSSION
There is an established and growing body of literature demonstrating superior safety and improved success using ultrasound guidance to place CVCs, as compared to traditional anatomic landmark-based techniques. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] In 2001, UGCVC was endorsed by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality as one of 11 safety practices that was ''. . . most highly rated. . . in terms of strength of the evidence supporting more widespread implementation. . .'' 7 The following year, the British National Health Service published a similar recommendation, stating that ''. . . two-dimensional. . . imaging ultrasound is recommended as the preferred method for insertion of central venous catheters. . . into the internal jugular vein. . . in adults and children. . .'' 8 In 2008, the American College of Surgeons issued a statement supporting ''. . . the uniform use of real-time ultrasound guidance for the placement of CVCs in all patients. . .'' 9 The Canadian Association of Emergency Physicians endorses UGCVC, 10 and ACEP has included UGCVC in its ultrasound guidelines since 2001. 6, 11, 12 Despite these endorsements, the use of UGCVC by EPs is not uniform. In our survey, 97% of respondents had access to an ultrasound (US) machine, and 78% used UGCVC. This differs considerably from a 2006 survey by Moore et al, in which only 34% of ultrasound community EDs reported using EBUS in some form. 13 Similarly, a survey by Stein et al of academic and community EDs in California found a 34% rate of use of EBUS.
14 Neither of these surveys specifically investigated UGCVC, however. This difference may reflect variations in regional conditions; California's population is larger than that of Colorado, with more hospitals and EDs, and whereas there are currently 14 EM residency programs in California alone, 15 there is only 1 EM residency program in our state, with an EBUS curriculum since 1998 and an EM ultrasound fellowship since 2006.
Factors Affecting Use of UGCVC Training. Education regarding UGCVC appears to be a very important factor influencing its use. In this survey, 47% of EPs cited lack of training in EBUS as a barrier to implementing it in their practice ( Figure 1 ). This is similar to the survey by Moore et al 13 in which lack of training was cited as the most significant barrier to implementation of EBUS. Additionally, a 2008 survey of pediatric EDs found that the most significant barrier to implementation of EBUS was lack of adequately trained EPs. 16 In our survey, just under 1 in 4 responding EPs stated that they have received no specific training in UGCVC. A significantly higher percentage of physicians who had not been trained in UGCVC reported being uncomfortable with the procedure, as compared with those who had been trained. We also found significantly higher utilization of UGCVC among those who had been trained in the technique; 90% reported using it in this group, compared to 41% of those who had not been trained.
Training remains a challenge for currently practicing EPs. The advent of emergency-physician-performed bedside ultrasound has occurred relatively recently, and training in EBUS was not a mandated part of the EM residency curriculum until 2001. 12 In a survey in 2003 by Counselman et al, 17 95% of EM residency programs reported that they provided instruction in EBUS. However, only 21% included specific instruction in UGCVC at that time. Therefore, many EPs currently practicing did not receive training in EBUS during their residency and may not have received specific training in the technique of UGCVC. In our survey, 100% of those currently in residency (n ¼ 14, 12%) stated they have received specific training in UGCVC, and all rated their training in EBUS as either ''extensive'' (79%) or ''moderate'' (21%). However, 88% of the respondents were not residents, and 52% of this group said they had received minimal or no training in EBUS during residency. Although 98% of all respondents said they have subsequently received some training in EBUS, indicating that they have pursued some form of education outside of their residency training, still 23% remain who indicated they have not been trained in UGCVC.
Training Centers. A significantly higher percentage of those who work with residents use UGCVC than those who do not. It appears that, in this study population, physicians at EM training centers use UGCVC more frequently than those practicing in nontraining centers.
Frequency of Procedure. Those who do not use UGCVC place significantly fewer catheters on a weekly basis than those who do. It may be that those who do not perform CVC placement as frequently do not perceive that the magnitude of the benefits of UGCVC with regard to patient safety are significant enough to make adopting the technique worthwhile.
Physician Perceptions. We included questions in the survey designed to assess the respondents' awareness and acceptance of the consensus in the literature regarding higher success rates and fewer complications using UGCVC. Approximately three quarters of respondents agreed that UGCVC reduces complications and increases success rates and that UGCVC is the preferred method for placement of CVCs in the ED. However, the majority disagreed with the statement that UGCVC requires less time to successfully complete the procedure. This would appear to demonstrate incomplete awareness of the current literature pertaining to UGCVC (as compared to the anatomic landmark technique) among the surveyed EPs, as the benefits of higher success rates, fewer complications, and the equivalent of less time required to completion have been consistently reported. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] The impact of physician perception on ultrasound implementation has been shown previously, as well. Baka et al 18 surveyed the use of focused assessment with sonography for trauma (FAST) among EPs and trauma surgeons who treat pediatric trauma patients, finding that the implementation of FAST was lower among those who rated the perceived utility of FAST as lower, despite contrary medical literature demonstrating its usefulness. We feel our results underscore the need for continued EP education in UGCVC, not only as part of required EM residency training, but with regards to increasing the availability of training opportunities for practicing EPs postresidency, as well. The technique has been demonstrated in multiple studies to have advantages regarding success rates and patient safety and is advocated by governmental agencies concerned with healthcare quality. Despite this, a considerable percentage of EPs in our study still are not fully aware of the evidence-based support for the technique and either have not been trained in performing it or have not had sufficient experience with the technique to feel comfortable performing it. Our results suggest that EPs who have been trained in UGCVC become more comfortable with the technique and are more likely to perform it.
LIMITATIONS
This study has several limitations. First, the response rate was 35%. This raises the possibility that the survey sample may not be representative of all EPs in Colorado. We were limited by the constraints imposed upon us regarding access to the database, which did not include mailing addresses or telephone numbers. It is probable that if we had been able to do follow-up telephone contact and/or postal mailings, our response rate would have been higher. Also included in the database were a few incorrect or outdated e-mail addresses, which were undeliverable and decreased our response rate. We did not use an incentive or reward for completing the survey, which likely would also have increased the response rate.
We specifically surveyed members of the ACEP chapter in our state. The responses therefore could possibly represent a regional bias that would not be present in another state. This is particularly important when trying to generalize our results to other regions that may not have an established residency program or a developed ultrasound curriculum or where conditions may be otherwise different. It may also be that EPs who are not members of ACEP would respond differently to a similar survey. Further research is needed to determine how the findings of this study compare to other populations where EM is practiced. To our knowledge, there were no data available in the published medical literature regarding the frequency of use of UGCVC among EPs prior to this study. These data provide a starting point upon which to base estimates for future studies to refine our understanding of perceptions and practices among EPs regarding UGCVC.
Ninety-seven percent (n ¼ 113) of the respondents reported that they have ultrasound available. It is possible that EPs who are not as familiar with or who do not use ultrasound were less likely to complete the survey.
Inherent in surveys such as this, in which respondents are asked to self-report regarding past practices, is the risk of recall bias, which may affect the accuracy of the respondents' estimates.
CONCLUSION
The majority of EPs in our survey feel that UGCVC is a valuable technique and do perform it. However, nearly half of those surveyed cited lack of training as a barrier to performing EBUS, and approximately 1 in 4 reported receiving no training in UGCVC. A similar proportion also reported being uncomfortable performing this procedure, suggesting that there still exists a need for training of EPs in this technique.
